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OW BMC AQRAO AND ART DEAL ¬

ERS ARt DUPED

Tito Man wltli n Iortuno In Ills Cont
Tnll roehoi Icoplo Who Arc nn Uaiy
Troy to Unscrupulous Denlors Boriis
Art
A very old man with long grny liair and

bcnnl nnd n gcnoral npponranco of scody

respectability about him stood In front of n
window on Fourth nvenuo yesterday whero
n number of old clocks and nnnless and
dccnpltntal utntues woru displayed for boIo

Tho rmtrinrch viewed tho collection with
longing eyes whilo nt tho srnno tlmo ho
Bocinod to bo keeping soinothlng concented

under tho long tails of his coat which had
onco boon liottlo grecn In color but now
had faded to a dirty yellow After fcomo
moments sjient in foisting his eyes on tho
bric-n-bra- o in tho window tho old man went
Inside and drawing tho proprietor away
to a secluded comer of tho store said in a
voico that would lo a fortuno to n stogo

Ulalnt- -

Bay 1vo got itl
Got what asked tho collector won

dcrlngly
A miniature on ivory of Mnrtha Wash-

ington
¬

nnd whats more tho proofs that it
belonged to her It was stolen by n ser¬

vant nnd utter nil theso years lias Anally
como Into my hnuibi said tho old fellow
glibly as ho rubbed his hands together

Hero it Is drawing from under hit coat
n miniature in ft battered frame Tho
portrait was so discolored that it might
iiavo represented Martini Washington or
Lydla rinkliam for all an ordinary observer
could toll

Such n gem as this continued tho old
man to bo discovered after all theso
years would mako tho flndcr famous Thoro
are doubtless hundreds of capitalists In this
city who would gladly purchase it as n pres¬

ent for tho president Thats whero tho
picture ought to bo In tho Wlilto House
in tho White House ho added as though
pleased with tho words

I supposo you had a good deal of troublo
in getting tlilil asked the denier

Troitfilo echoed tho other Well I
should say so You know how such gems
of historic vnluo nro discovered months of
dotcctivo work your wholo energy expended
on tho search And money Oh raising
his hands Tho money I lmvo spent in
pursuing my researches Why It has beg¬

gared mo for tho tlmo being Hut It has
been woll spent I shall soon get It back
again

I dont know nbout Hint said tho
doalcr coolly Tho painting isnt worth
anything and as for tho frumo that was
worth tweuty flvo cents throe years ngo
whon it was manufnctuAxl In Jersey city
I guess you havent struck a purchaser for
that thing hero old man

I shant try to convinco you that Its
real said tho rello hunter as ho folded tho
miniature up In his coat tails again and
drifted toward tho door

Thats n specimen of tho kind of humbug
I lmvo to deal with ovory day Bald tho
dealer nftcr tho old man and his historic
treasure had disappeared It require n
good deal of nerve you would think for
such a man to sulndlon dealer who Is sup¬

posed to know all about tho bric-n-bra- o and
art market nnd yet they frequently do
Hardly a day passcii but Momuliody turns
up in this shop and informs mo myste-
riously

¬

that ho lias soma work of art or curi-
osity

¬

that ho Is Milling to sell at a great
bargain lccnuso ho is hard up You have
no Idea how Ingenious somo of them frauds
are Thoy havo to havo vonsldcrablo knowl ¬

edge of urt and bo gcnernlly well Informed
or thoy would soon get found out

Do thoso Impostors carry on n regular
business tho denier wax asked

Thoro is a littlo German on tho East sldo
who lives In n dingy little basement nnd
manufactures art curios and brle-a-bra- o by
tho dozens Ho supplies middlemen who
dlO80 of tho articles to denier or moro
frequently to a prlvnte individual Tills
Gemma doesnt manufacture paintings
That is ft separate branch of tho industry
but ho is very clovor In making llonum
coins and In putting ngo on bruizo nnd Iron
ornament It requires no small skill to
mako n statue of copper manufactured
yesterday look as If it had lain for a thou ¬

sand years underground
Do prlvato Individuals sudor much by

theso peoplo who offer bogus nntiqnitics
Oh thoy nro rosy proy for nn uuscru

pulous peddler of curios Half of tho
wealthy pooplo of Now Yoik havo littlo or
no knowlodgo of art so thoy nro not hard
to vlctlmlgo Tnko tho case of a man of
Rinall education who has suddenly acquired
a fortuno Ho sues antiques and hlstoria
works of art In other peoples houses whero
It may bo his fortuno to visit and immedi-
ately

¬

Imagines that It Is tho proper caper
for him to havo something of tho kind too
Tho wealthy parvenu has many vampires
around him but not tho least ruinous is
tho man who pretends to boll him such nr
tlolos as tho snufT box of Denu Drummol
tho wnlking enno of Qeorgo IV or tho last
portrait which Mario Antoinette sat for

You havo no idea of tho stuff that Is
lying In luxurious parlors on Fifth avenuo
foveronced on account of its antiquity
which was probably manufactured by Ital ¬

ians in somo Now Jersey workshop Boo
how pooplo get takon in in regard to pict-
ures

¬

Tltcro w as tho collccton sold last year
of tho Asplnwalls Thoy spent enormous
sums of money on thoso paintings Hut
bless you when tho nolo como tho dealers
wcro quick to soo that tho majority of tho
canvasos wcro copies and so hardly n pict-
ure

¬

brought moro than 3000 and tho aver
ago prlco was about 500

Aro counterfeits to bo found In any of
tho flno collections tho dealer was askod

In tho best you will always And somo
work of art skillfully executed that is a hum-
bug

¬

It is safo to say that thero is no collec-
tion

¬

In this country which is niado up on- -
tiielyof authontlo works of art Soma of
tho smartest collectors will get takon in
but you couldnt ponmndo thorn to own up
to tho fact for any amount of monoy Thoy
go so far as to Indorso tho bogus works of
art nnd In timo get so that thoy beliovo at
last themselves that thoy own tho real ar-
ticle

¬

When collections of paintings or brio-a-bra- o

handed down from fathor to son
nnd from generation to generation nro
finally sold tho humbugs among tho real
pass readily for gcnuluo because thoy bear
not only tho stamp of tlmo but of a great
and well known collectors approval

I liavo no doubt if I woro to makonpor
trait with ft drawing machlno nnd put it in
a Broadway window labclod with tho
namo of somo grand old painter that it
wouldnt stay thoro an hour provided
tho price was under 100 You have
no idea what a crnra thoro Is among
tho representatives of tho codfish arlstoo
rooy to own old pictures and valunblo
brlo-a-bra- o I must say I havo very littlo
sympathy for somo of theso peoplo for thoy
seem to tompt n man to gull thom and
tho volublo doalor turnod to a shabby look
lng man who had just ontorod and opened
negotiations fpr tho purchaso of tho death
mask of Napoleon Now York Journal
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Me Sam 6l6 sfdRY

liow tl Wits Told In Ancient Times
Iovc Dotation nnd Totrmlrnrlimt
Tell tne lllparcho quoth Dlomcdca

tho scrhencr toll me by tholovo you
bear tho gods is there Vila night In nil
Athcii9 such delight as I returning from
my toil lmvo found This kid Is roast d
to perfect Ion nnd tho spinach moro pleases
tho pnlnto than tho olives of Cyprus or
tho golden apples of Thrace Whero is
to bo found such wino as you this mo-

ment
¬

have with your two hands poured
out And surely where unless it bo upon
tho uncrcd mount in Thcsinly is to bo
heard of mortal cars such song ns you
touching your lye discount to tho plain
tlvo spondees of Ihnonsrcjoctcd lover

Now by Pallas Athene quoth
Hlpnrclio you say words that aro
smoother nnd do moro rojoico mo than
tho honey of Hymottus Yet wlint Bcrv
ico can 1 O Dlomcdcs do of which you
aro not nforo than worthy For Kros nnd
his seaborn mother shall bear mo witness
that slnco tho time tho nrrow pierced my
breast kindling hero tho llro moro subtle
than that Prometheus stole to do your
will has been my souls delight

Nny remonstrated Dlomcdcs gently
disengaging Illpnrchos shnpoly arms
from nbout his neck nny dear wife bo
not so demonstrntivoj sec you havo spilled
tho wino upon my togil

Tho godssavo mol crlol Hlpnrclio
I hid no purposo of that kind for twas

but this day that I seeing you nppronch
our house snld to myself How clean Is
my Dlomcdcs nttlrol How well linth ho
preserved his toga and his buskins from
tho last season suroly ho will not want
others for months to comol

lly tho temple you must bo blind
lllparcho mltiol cried Dlomcdcs Upon
this toga thero aro many Btnins both hero
li front nnd clsowhcro too whero I im
guardedly havo sat on benches nowly
pnlntcd And look you how Hint my
buskins do ban nt tho knees 1

Not so O Dlomcdcs quoth Hlpnrclio
Havo I not eyes to sec Vet oven wcro

It ns you say nnd so it is not thero Is
nbout you n beauty nnd manly grnco that
miko nil peoplo blind to what you wenr
Helas ol nl tis not so with mo al nl
holnsl not so with your Hlpnrclio It
has pleased tho gods to mako mo very
human and though I seek to bo comely
in your eyes 1 11ml itlinrd to bo so Look
with your two oyes O Dlomcdcs upon
this flowing robo ot mlno nnd tell mo is It
not dowdy lly Zeus I am nshnmed to
bo scon wearing it in tho Acropolis tho
moro so slnco but to day Phnxylln sho
whom I detest paraded beforo tho liouso
clad in a now gown of Cnrthnglnlnu pur-
ple

¬

I

By Hcroulcs protested Dlomcdcs
yotir robo beseems yoiii Itlmth preserved

Its color nnd hnth not lost its shapeliness
I llko It well remembering tlmt I paid
M comas tho Cretan thrco totradrnchms
of silver starters for It

Nay by tlmt sauio Hercules tis
dowdyl cried lllparcho nnd thereupon
sho fell to weeping and to beating of her
breast and to tearing of her hnlr uttering
wild oaths to Pallas Athcno and calling
tho gods to witness that sho wished sho
novcr hnd been born to wed n rami who
cared not how his wife looked so long as
ho himself was well clothed Whereupon
Dlomcdca touched with compassion for
Hlpnrclio draw from his purso four tetrn
drachms being his weeks salary and
bndo her buy tho raiment sho desired
Now by tho dog how nro tho times
chnngcdl In theso degenerate days wo
lmvo no scmblnnco to Hlpnrchc tho
Athenian wlfol O Zeus nnd yo other gods
Immortal dwellers on high Olympus
how hnrdly hast thou dealt with poster-
ity preserving tho llko of Dlomcdcs
through all ngcH down to this very mo-
ment

¬

but giving to our companionship
nono such as lllparcho to mulct us of our
lovo of our dovotlon nnd of our tctra
drachms Chicago Nows

Too flood u lrruclier
How do you llko that now minister

of yours asked Deacon Snnggs of Eldor
Horry

Im nfrold hoa too powerful Wo
cant stand It

Hows that
Woll you sco ho preached a trial scr r

mon on salvation nnd ocry unrepentant
sinner In tho nudlcnco enmo up In front
nnd Joined tho church Bo wo engaged
him Tho noxt Sunday ho preached on
tVo duty of mnrrlngo nnd ovcry old
bachelor and widower In tho congregation
hooked on to nn old maid mid was mar
ried beforo Saturday night Ho got a 5
fee out of ovcry couple Ilut tho woist
camo last Sunday Ho preached upon tho
duty of giving all to tho Lord nnd I hopo
i may never it iwo tiencoiw uiunt sprain
tholr backs carrying around tho contribu-
tion

¬

baskets thoy wcro so loaded down
with silver Whon tho congregation was
dismissed it was Just llko leaving u ftiro
bank thoro wasnt a cont In tho crowd
Tho liouso had all tho monoy Wo cunt
stnnd such eloquence Washington
Critic

Tho Tontlitomo Bparo It 111

Wlint has becomo of tho toothsome
spnro rib wo used to hear so much nbout
in our infancy repented a Madison
Btrcot butcher as ho boosted a hind quar-
ter of beef upon a block Tho sparo rib
my friend has been tabooed In the noith
For years and years It was looked upon
with high favor us a dainty moreol for n
Bundny dlniior and Thanksgiving feast
but of late years thoro has been littlo or
no demand for tho superfluous bono1
Tho rest of tho porker however lluds
ready salo in our markets Throw tho
spuro ribs nwny Oh bless von no
Lvcr hear of n butchor flinging anything
uwiiyr jno no xno Bparo nus nro shipped
south by tho car load whero thoy aro
highly prized by tho negro Udng nlmost
as succulent nnd savory as possum or
coon tho colored peoplo have littlo troublo
In okclng out a pretty fnlr sort of living
oil tho despised rib which Is sold to thorn
at a very modcrato price Chicago
Herald

Icuil VJiitus llticod liy Insects
A French nichltcctural journal recalls

nn observation madoby Viollet lo Due
tlint lead plates for roofing purposes nie
often pierced by insects Ho nccuscs the
wnsps of being tho authors of tho little
holes that ho found gnawed In lend roofs
but Inter observers have discovered that
both worms nnd llles often drill through
heavy plntcs Twenty five years ngo It
was found that tho lend bullets of cnit
rldges tlmt had been stored in wooden
boxes wero badly gnawed nnd a number
of gall or saw flics woro found In tho net
of working upon thorn Hoston Budget

Nnun Sahibs Widow
Tho widow of Nana Sahib tbp lender

of tho Sepoy mutiny of 1857 died recently
nt Katmandu tho capital of Ncpaul Sho
wns tho daughter of a Hindoo school
teacher and shared her husbands nmbl
tlon touscondonodnythothroiioof India
Sho lived for ninny yenia on a Mnall pen ¬

sion granted her by tho government of
Nonunl Chicago Times
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Has 300 pair of Light Colored

KID GLOVES slightly

spotted former price 500 a

pair

Will sell them this week

for only 150 a pair

A Fine Lino of Ladjos While

Kid Slippers

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable DrcssmaMnp on the
Premises

WE B N E B G o
Manufacturing and Importing

J 3ES W IS T 32 1 S
V Uii Fort Street

Alonyiltetpon linmla moit elegant Mwrlmeni of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATKI SILVER WAKE

Tver brought lo thii matlctt

CIocIih Wfttclics llrucclpls AccU
IctH 1inn Lockets Gold Clmins

nnd Giumln Slecvo Buttons
StudH Etc Etc

And ornament or all Until

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets

Ami nil lelmU of silverware ultablefor prienlallon

KUKUI AND SHELL IEWELRY
Made to order

Rrnnlrfntr of uatctri anil tewMrv cartfullv at
tended to and executed in the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL Y
Particular attention it paid to orderiand Job work

irom me otner itunua

Hawaiian Hotel
CARRIAGE CO

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon

ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Tliaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and s Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
King up Telephone Numle 33 or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M HEWETT
Stationer Newsdealer

Merchant Strceet - Honolulu ILL
Mutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 302

Law Hooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

- Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Hooks Music etc from any part or the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

Eni
1

FUEL

radiate
On llioTslaiulR is

mi TUIlNElt
No 82 King Street

If you want our watch well repaired or
our clock put in onicr po anu see mm

E0BT STREET

Howling Alley Shooting Caller1

AND

COFFEE EOOM
Fine Physical Exercise and Shooting

Practice

Lunches Sent ai All Hours of Day and NigM

I V

A few settings of pure White Leghorn
eggs can be obtained by applying to M T
Donnell at C 15 Williams Hotel street until

J April 30th Price for setting of 13 350

MSCat4BfaaM
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THE IfITABLI

Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES

Total Assets Dec 81 0 7o51047270

Total Liabilities including le ¬

gal Kcscnc on all existing
puUclesU per cent Standard J9S4S97Oco

Total Undivided Surplus ocr
lour per cent Kcsmc 1635587576

Of ulilch the proportion con
tribulcd as computed by
Policies in general class is 572876176

Ui which the proportion con
tribulcd as computed bv
Policies in Tontine class is 10627114 00

Upon the New York Slate Standard of 4 t 2
per cent interest the Surplus is as

computed 2049517576

Mw AMiirni written in tRKri- - tlllrn9nl
Total Outstanding Assurance 411779098

Increase of Premium Income 281047540
Increase of Surplus Iour per

tent basis 240963663
Increase of Assets 895708526

In actual Surplus namely tne excess of ac-

cumulated
¬

funds over liabilities in Premium
Income in the amount of Assurance in force
on lis books the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States exceeds every
other life assurance companyand may bciustly
regarded as the largest and strongest life as-

surance
¬

organization in the World

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 67389 Life Issued Ian

22 IJ72 on tiiciilcol W 11 J Date 01

expiration Jan 22 1887
Amount of Policy 10000 Tontine Period

15 cars Age 53 Annual
Premium 54310

Total premiums paid In 15 years 814650

1 CASH VALUE
Consisting of Reserve 385630

anu surplus 41QQ0
905610

2 PAID UP VALUE - 1301000
If the policy holder select
this settlement as the paid up
xnluc is larger than the original
amount of assurance a satisfac-
tory

¬

certificate of good health
must be furnished or the excess
must be drawn on a cash basis

3 CASH SURPLUS 519980
Under this settlement the policy
holder withdraws the surplus in
cash and retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual divi-
dend

Three othci options are available under this
Iolicy

The policies with io ycar Tontine periods
do not show results as satisfactory as those
nboe given Policies with 20 year periods
on the other hand will show much larger re-

sults
¬

than those with 15 year periods but for
purposes of illustration the i5 car policies
those of the intermediate period arc given as
fair illustrations

The longer period of accumulation which
the 20 year policies enjoy renders them the
most desirable for those who seeking absolute
protection nt the lowest Life rate desire
also the largest returns in case they live

Hence the Best Free Tontine Ordi-
nary

¬

Life Policy is One with a

TWENTY YEARTONTINE PERIOD

The Free Tontine Policy of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society is unrestricted after
one year incontestable after two years
and Is then lAYAiuB in the event of death
immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory
proofs of death

It guarantees a full share of the surplus
earned nnd being issued by a Society holding a

Larger Surplus than any other
cttA V Assurance Company

May be expected to show laiger profits than
the policies of any other company

ALEX J-- 0AHTWIUGIIT

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Scttcmt ffiticrtfflcmcttto

iiKtiir
MercliaiitTailor

Has on hand a

Beautiful and Varied Stock

or -

Fine Woolen tails and Casiincrcs

Which he is making up at

PRICES

Suit the Times
Aho a large and sclcclassortnicnt of t

s FiiHiislito Goods

A General line of fine hats Riding Irons
scans a specialty

Ladies filling habits nnd Jackets made
to order

Tictoria Restaurant

37 Queen Street

II A IUCHTER Proprietor

Lvtc Chief Cook to His Majesty

English French and German Cooking

Private Dinners at the Shortest Notice

MODERATE CHARGES

Open from 3 A M ijill 10 v 11

CLUB HOUSE- -

King Street

TO DAY

Lunch 1 130 a m till 230 v m

Pork Sausage Loin Steak
Pork Chop Mutton Cutlet

Veal Cutlet llreadcd Welsh Rarebit
Cold Corned Spiced Uctf

Cold Roast Mutton
Fruit Cake Etc

Japan Tea Kona Coffee

Frozen Oysters in Cans and on the Half Shell
POULTRY DINNER

Commences at 430 r m runs till S r M

ELECTRIC HOUSE BELLS

Put in Stores Houses Servants Outhouses
Stables and

Burglar Alarms
At reasonable rates For further particulars

call on

Flolip and McKenzio
J

Bethel Street Honolulu

J A McKonzio
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
executed

Short next to Post Office llethel street P
O llox loo Hell Telephone 424

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

IK II F WOLTER
Keen nlwiva tn Ktnelr n vnMiu sf iln 14

Wines Llnuors lifers nnd tee 1l tlr
uiuiiiu m iu cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US

VII

GEO M KAUPP - Proprietor
Fort Street Honolulu

llecf Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork
Etc Constantly on Hand

Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

--A H Rasemann
Book Hinder Paper Ruler and Wank Hook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and 11

Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu
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GROCERS

iNo 41 Cneeli

SUGAR SUGAR

in larrcU lull tr tit on U

HbU Hour Oolltn flit
ib t lour El Dorado

CroVii 1 lout

ucks Witat IImiJ
Mtcki nancy net

Sacks Corn licit Whole
Sacks Corn JlcM Croclcil

Sack llran Cbarta and 1lnc

Sacks Dean While
backs Ilcant Krd

Sacks llram llaou
Sacks llcana I tons

Sacks lMni llui

SACKS POTATOHS HEST tn JUNNIKS

Casts Nicnaei
Com Kilia Sotla Crackers IV

Caics Mtdium Dread
Cates Cracked Wheal 10 lb bags

CaKsUom Meal wMletolbtcs
Caws Oil Meal lollybac

Cases Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Casks L k A Ilami Caiei It II liacon

Cases Fatrbaiiki Lanl 3 lb iall
Caics Falrbanka Lanl J lb pall

Cairs Falrbanka Laid to lb piil

Caiei Whitney Duller In tint
I lair firkins Duller Cilt Vjlgt

Qr nrklniIlutler Kdce

Cases New Ghcese

Hone and Ullt Salt Codfith
libls llercet Calumbta Illver Salmon

Caws laundry Starch
Doies llron laundry Soap

Pure Jkva Coffee Roaited and Ground 1 lb itntV
bocks Veen Coffee Vnt

Chetts Japan lea 1 lb wvtntntlChettt Japan tea H lb papenkJ
JjR

-

Doxcs KaMnt London IJiters tiMtjft
Jf boe Kaftlns London LayeriT- -

Doses Kaltint Muicatt

nrums Citron nVl
lloict Currants

Caics Chocolate - ft
Cases M lied Pickles A I 4Caws Spices assorted all site

Sacks Krsllili Wlnuli
Sacks Soft Shell Alaionds L

Cases California Honey lb llm
Cases Klnp Morse 4 Coa fretli caniitd

Irnnti Jellies and Vegetables
Doles Wrapping Paper extra qua lly

rt
tAlllK ASSORTUSNT

Best California Leatlior

Sole Insole Harnett Stlrttnc nd Uppers
French and American Calftklnt

hheep Skint Ooal Skint
baddies andfaddl Ttees

Thete goodt art new and freth aud will be sold

LOWEST MARKET nATES

MWMcCliesneySo

No 42 Queen Street


